
THE ACADIA ATHENzEUMl.

tlian fully realized. Feeling thon tlîat %vo have a
goodly horitage, howv could 'vo fail to show our appre-
ciatioji by connccting ourselvos witlî theo oducatietial
wverk in sonie systoniatic wvay ? As yeung mon inter-
ested in. our Aima Mater, our fervent wisih 15 to sc
our boloved Acadia advance wvitl the times. WVe
cannot stand idly by and alIowv ourselves to ho out-
stripped by our friendly and eîîergotic comnpetitors.
'%Vti mnust keep abreast with the times ; and as incm-
bers of the Alumni that shall bc our endeavor. Iii
joittdng it is not for naine, but for work. We appro-
ciato the hicarty rosolution of wolcoinc vhîich greet..d
us, and slial try to prove oursolvos %vorthiy of such
recognition. Iii short, 'vo join the Aluini to îîîak-c
ourselves feit. Qne thing 'vo believe, that thoughi
separated by ocean and continent, the graduates of
ouir institutions nover loso that love of Acadia wvhiclî
four years of association and training have indolibly
statiped uponl niecmory's scrol; Acadia becomnes a
home, and 'vo eau, say wvitlî Goldsmnith-

"Stîcli is the patriot's boast where'er wc rmain,
Ris firat, best eeunttry ever is at lhenie."

T HIE year wvhich lias just ended lias been one of
i'nusîîal prosperity for tho institutions ini al!

tlîeir dYýipartruciits. The numiber of students ini
attetidanicl lias been the largest lu the liistory of the
College, and the increased interest iniaiiifestod among-
the patrons of higher oducation bespeaks great tli:igs
for the coming years. Thie people are beginning to
feel the influence Acadiat Colgbas liad lu elevating
thoughit, and enlarging the viewvs of 111e of our people;
and they are couiing bravely forward to stili further
iucreaso lier usefulniess. Whiat Nvo need niost at
present is nioney. If the people could only grasp the
situation more fully wve feel assured that the Cover-
nors wvould net long ho couîpelled te practise au
ecouorny wvhich is net econoinical. Wo are pleased
te notice during the year the saine graduai increase lu
thorougliness wvhich has rnarked the varieus depart-
mionts of the College for a number of yoars back
Tho course is suroly and steadily boiîîg "lstiffetied,"
and we nîay hope that the goed Nvork wilhl go on until
the standard of matriculation has beeni eonsiderably
raised, tlîoughi comparod at present wvith otmer insti-
tutions wvo believe it fully up te their level. But we
w cîst advance. Whîat gives Harvard lier ighi stand-
ing ini Arts? Thoi severe requirements of matricula-

tien, and tic gearal advanced standard of lier course.
During- the present year the Cellege lias taken upon
itsolf the title of a IUniversity. It sounds î'ather
large, but, as eue of the Governor's oxplained, the
orgnl hre gave ail the powers of a University

without the iiamoc, hience Nvo niay as well have tho
naine and sail uîîder truc colors. For our ewni part
we niust confess tliat 'vo prefer the naine of College
plain and simple, and believo it Nvould have answered
our purpose for a fewv years at least; but it is a iatter
rýf siuall inmportance, fer Il wlat's iu a îîaîîîie? W'\V
have noticed tlîat the Arts I)epnrtînent lias flourishced
during the pazt year, 139 studonts bieing lui atteudance,
the largest numibor ini the lîistory of the Colloge.
But tiiere is anether departniont wvlicli clainis our
attentionî. Soine ene says I~l lat about Tlîoology V'
\Vell wve arc net geiîîg te say inucli about thiat.
Tiiero lias been elle studont in the patclied-up twve
year's course for iîîfirin,, inarried nd lazy mnisters.
Hie lias takeni a fow lossoiîs ini Aritîntie. H:omolotios.
Graniniar and Pastoral Dutios. Another generuil
studeîît of the Collegre 'vas persuadod te take part of
the sanie course, and lie does îîot sem te be perfectly
satisfled. To suni up, Tlîeologý,y at Acadia lias net
beeîî a decidcd success, anîd the eîiticing t'vo years'
course, eiiceuraging men 'vlio enlter the Unîiversity
late ln 111e te do wvith a practical oducation, bas net
wvorked as mnagnetically as its proîlioters aîîticipated.
\Ve dou't bolieve iii tlîat twvo years' course, and
helieve the sooner it is droppod the botter for the
institution. llovever, it appoars iîow te ho rather a
liarmless noveity.

Next cernes the Semiiîîary, aud lîcre wvo find ovidence
of careful work donce. Miss Hardinîg lias performed
lier part %vell. Iii the departmnt of mîusic 'vo înay
coîîfideiîtly say that nover ln tho hîistory of the
institutionî lias tiiere beoni such an amnouait of talenît iu
the Semiîîary as the nmusic of the exercises of
Wednesday afternoon and eveniug made evideut.
Now that the school lias iiîc'-ascd la popularity
among our lady friends, s0 tliat the Governors are
taxcd with tie orection of a uoev and commodieus
building, 'vo vould solicit for it stili furthor confidence,
tijat this grand wvork nîay ho spcedihy accoaîplished.
We necd somne leaders te advocate its claims before
the publie. Sliould net the principal hcone of those 7

Tuie .Acadeîny conîtinues te do its work; and, judgin,
hy the essays delivored by theo iiatriculatin,- cluîss,
very effective 'vork toe. In the faco of fiuiancial


